
Kewaskum Chamber of  Commerce Names 
Outstanding Business Partner

By: Anne Trautner. Printed in the March 3 issue of  the 
Kewaskum Statesman.

Tom Kudek received the 

Outstanding Business Partner Award 
from the Kewaskum Area Chamber of 
Commerce on February 17.
?Tom has been such a supporter for 
over 20 years.? Said Wendi Dreher, 
vice president of the chamber. ?No 
matter what we were doing, if  we 
were having a style show or Party on 
the Pavement, he supported whatever 
we did as a chamber.?
?The award was not necessary, and I 
appreciate it. I appreciate the 

chamber and what they do for the community, all the volunteer time that they put 
in.? Kudek Said. Kudek owned Auto Body Dynamics in Kewaskum for more than 20 
years. ?He has been such a supporter of Kewaskum in itself .? Dreher said. ?He?s 
local, he shops local. He wants people to stay.?

Besides supporting  the Chamber, Kudek, who is from Kewaskum, coached 
Gridiron youth football for more than 15 years. He also was involved in the youth 
baseball association for about 10 years and was the organization?s f irst off icial 
president. He and his wife, Denise Kudek, ran the youth baseball program from 2003 
until 2008. In addition, he has been a member of the Kewaskum High School 1980 
class reunion committee since its inception.

Kudek received the award at the chamber?s annual banquet, which was held at 
Sunburst. It was the f irst t ime the banquet has been held at that venue, which is 
available for showers, banquets, and catering services.

The Kewaskum Area Chamber of Commerce recently upgraded its 
website to provide links to members? businesses. The website, www.kewaskum.org, now offers ?hot 
deals? for members. In addition, members can link to the chamber?s facebook to promote specials 
or events.The chamber greets new residents with a welcome bag that contains information  CONT'D      
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WHO   IS    OUTSTANDING?

QUICK   LINKS  

Event Calendar

Board of Directors

Chamber  Chatter

Business Ads 

Photo by Ann Trautner

Would you like to be added to the 
websites HOT DEALS?

FREE with paid membership! 

info@kewaskum.org

http://www.kewaskum.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kewaskum-Area-Chamber-of-Commerce/111661489212
http://www.kewaskum.org
http://www.kewaskum.org/Hot-Deals.aspx
http://info@kewaskum.org


about member businesses. The chamber also provides a business directory for visitors with 
information about member businesses.

?Chamber Bucks? are available to promote local businesses. To participate people can 
purchase a chamber check that can be used at member businesses.

In addition, the chamber hosts a networking event every month that is free to members.
?Our goal for 2016 is to have some educational or informational get-togethers in the evening,?  
Dreher said.

The programs may include topics such as how to effectively use social media or technology, 
or informational sessions about f inancing or economic development, Dreher Said.
Organizations and businesses can join the Kewaskum Area Chamber of Commerce for a $150 
annual fee by f il l ing out the online application at www.kewaskum.org or by calling (262)626-3336. 

Food pantry receives 
donat ion f rom the f irst  

Cookie Hunt
On December 6, 2015, Kewaskum held it 's 
f irst "Cookie Hunt" on Main street, before the 
parade.  The 3 hour event provided a 
scavenger hunt for children, big and small, 
taking them through many of the businesses 
on Main Street. The event was an overall 
success and brought many patrons into 
establishments they would not have 
otherwise visited. The Kewaskum Area Chamber of Commerce collected $505.09 at its Christmas 

Cookie Hunt held in the vil lage in December before the Christmas parade. Members 
of the chamber presented a check to from food pantry last week. 

Pictured are: (from left) Jaime Schulz, Kristin Schlosser, Marilyn Heimermann, Judy 
Steiner, Nikki Maramonte and Kristy Vogt.
                                                      photo by Anne Trautner 

Did you know you could be advert ising in our Chamber 
"Welcome Bags" for FREE with your paid membership? 
What is a welcome bag? It is a welcome gif t that the 
chamber hand delivers to new residents of Kewaskum. It 
contains information from many area businesses, 
groups, and services. How valuable is getting your 
information into the hands of brand new residents in 
this community? 

Call Keri Seiler to arrange exchange(262)732-5352

CALLING ALL PARTY ON THE PAVEMENT 
HELPERS!

Are you interested in helping with Party on the 
Pavement? Do you have ideas on how to continue 
making the event a success?  We will have our f irst 
community meeting for Party on the Pavement on 
April 20th at Westbury Bank at 7:30pm. Please 
RSVP to president@kewaskum.org. 

http://www.kewaskum.org


UPCOMING    EVENTS...

Apr il  28t h   2016
Business Networking: 

6:30-9p @ Ogi Chiropractic

June 14t h  2016

June 21st   2016

Golf Outing: 

TBD @ HON E KOR

  July 16t h 2016

Business Networking

 6:30-9p @ Sunburst Ski Hill

Kr i st i n  Schlosser  of  Shade 
Tr ee Massage LLC , says " I  

give m assages! !  Who would 
have guessed.."  

 Kr istin attended the 
Aveda insti tute of Beauty and 
Wellness, in Mi lwaukee, graduating in 2007. After  school she 
tr aveled and moved around a bi t.  Working in both FL and 
GA. Then she moved home working at a few  high end spas 
and w ithin a chiropractor 's off ice. She cur rently operates her  
ow n place of business here in Kewaskum since July of 2013.

 Kr istin feels that massage is ver y impor tant for  
people because we al l  car r y so much w ith us ever y day, the 
str esses in l i fe, work, school, kids, bi l ls... She says we need to 
r emember  to care for  our  ow n over -al l  well  being too, not just 
about the kids or  the job... We 
need to r emember  that i f  we 
are not feel ing our  best we are 
not giving our  best. I t pays to 
take an hour  out of your  busy 
day, week or  month and care 
for  yourself . 

In today's wor ld there 
has been a loss in car ing for  
other s. She feel that what sets 
her  apar t is she really takes the 
time to l isten to you. She wants 

you to feel comfor table enough to 
tr ust her.  She cares to know  about 
your  day and what happened in i t. 
She understand that not ever yone 
l ikes to share detai ls about their  
l ives, some people r elax better  

when i t 's quiet and that's ok too! She f inds i t interesting 
where and why there might be tension. She thinks i t 's 
incredible to see people change when they feel someone 
understands their  dai ly l i fe. When they do come back in and 
she asks "How  did you feel after  your  last session?" and they 
say, "I  slept for  the f i r st time in a month. I  didn't have that 
neck pain, or  shoulder  pain. My arm wasn't numb al l  night."   
She believes our  bodies are incredible, they are always 
changing, adapting to the changes in l i fe, and i t 's r eal ly cool 
to be able to watch people feel better. 

I t is obvious that Kr istin takes her  job 
ver y ser ious, she is ver y professional in 
her  work, and she loves what she does. 
She says "I love the people I meet and I 
am happy that this is what I  get to spend 
my time doing... Helping people. "

I f  you didn ' t  know, Kr i st i n  has MOVED! 

355 Main Street.  Kewaskum, WI 53040

262.343.6447  Call  for  an appointment!!

Chamber 

Meetings are held 

on the 2nd Monday of 

each month in the 

Kewaskum Community 

room at 11:30am.

Join us! 

MEET YOUR BOARD 
MEMBERS

  December  4t h 2016
Cookie Hunt on Main St 1-4p

Christmas Parade on Main St 5pm

***All events listed are listed for pre-planning 
purposes. Each event and the details within will 
be determined by chamber members and the 
board. All details are subject to change.

May  25t h  2016

Par ty on the Pavement

Main Street, Kewaskum 

10:00a-11:00p(Vendor  form page 4)

Business Networking: 

6:30-9p @ TBD   November   16t h 2016
Craft and Vendor Show

Kewaskum Elementarty School



Kewaskum's Party on the Pavement
 Tues. June 21st, 2016 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

The largest party in Wisconsin on a Tuesday! 

VENDOR RESERVATION FORM

 Party on the Pavement is a downtown festival with continuous live music, family activities, crafts, 
concessions and various vendors. This event is outside, come prepared for the weather! 
Business/Organization Name ________________________________________________________

Contact Person ____________________________ Email Address ___________________________ 
Address __________________________________ City ________________________ 
State______Zip___________Phone __________________________ 

Description of food, products, or business offered (be specific: ex. brew fries or waffle fries or cheese fries) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Please check ONE below your booth needs: All Booth Spaces are 10 feet by 10 feet in size

 ____ Vendor booth space (no electric provided) $50.00   one 10 x 10 space will be provided 

 ____ Food booth space (no electric provided)         $50.00    one 10 x 10 space will be provided 

 ____ Vendor booth (with electric)                        $65.00    one 20 amp circuit provided to each booth 

 ____ Food booth (with electric)                             $65.00    one 20 amp circuit provided to each booth

 List all equipment below to be plugged in (nesco, fryer, cooler, warmer, etc... )

                                a. _____________________ (included)

                                b. _____________________ (+$5.00)

                                c. _____________________ (+$5.00) 

                                  

                      TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $___________ payment must be made at time of registration 

IF YOU ARE A 2016 PAID KEWASKUM CHAMBER MEMBER,? ? . $20.00 OFF PER SPOT!!! 

Booth questions contact: Wendi Dreher 262-689-0122 rwdreher5@frontier.com

 

(Please retain this portion for your records) 

Enclose check made payable and mail to:     Kewaskum Area Chamber of Commerce 

 Party on the Pavement

  PO Box 300 Kewaskum, WI 53040 

Setup may begin at  8:00 a.m. and must  be complete by 10:00 a.m. Al l  cords needed are 
provided by the vendor. Vendor vehicles must  park in special  vendor parking area. Vendors are 
encouraged to bring tents and other materials conducive to a possibly windy, outdoor event .

Each 20 amp circuit  can power one nesco or one 
cooler. Addit ional  circuits for extra equipment are 
available for $5.00 each. You must  provide your 

own 14 gauge or heavier extension cords a 
minimum of  50 f t  in length. To make special  

power arrangements, or i f  you have quest ions 
regarding your booth, contact  the organizer. 



As you know  the new  Chamber  Website is HERE!! Please take the time to visi t 
w w w.kewaskum.org and see our  awesome new  changes! We are also in the process of 
adding the abi l i ty to make online payments. I f  you have a feature you would l ike to 
see or  a r equest you would l ike to make...please feel fr ee to contact us!

KACC   BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS
CLick   ANY Email  t o    Contact    Us - -       P.O    Box  300, Kewaskum Wi.   (262)626- 3336

WendI   Dr eher

LINDA   SCHICKERT

 VICE PRESIDENT

 MARY KAY COSMETICS
 r wdreher5@frontier.com

TREASURER  
tr easurer@kewaskum.org

Kr ist y   Vogt
PRESIDENT 

WESTBURY BANK 
kr isty.vogt@westbur ybankw i.com

Ker i  seil er

Donna   Miot ke

Noel  Dedr ick

James   Smasal

Kat hy   Rohl inger

sar ah   t ye

nikki   mar amont e

KEWASKUM SCHOOL DISTRICT 
jsmasal@kewaskumschools.org

SILBERNAGEL GROUP INC. 
dmiotke@sgadvisor.com

SECRETARY

OGI CHIROPRACTIC 
nikki .maramonte@gmail.com

STAR PROPERTIES 
noel.dedr ick@starproper ties.com 

GEIDEL'S PIGGLY WIGGLY 
sarahtye1985@gmail.com

VOSS INSURANCE GROUP 
ksuesei ler@gmail.comREGAL WARE, INC 

krohlinger@regalware.com

COMING   TO   THE    KACC   SOON... 

 Kr ist in   scHl osser
SHADE TREE MASSAGE 
shadetreemassage@gmail.com

JAIMEANN DESIGNS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Jaimeanndesigns@yahoo.com

 j aIme   schul z

KACC WELCOMES OUR NEWEST 
ADDITIONS!

Kewaskum Youth Soccer Org.
     Interfaith Caregivers of  Washington County

Peace Unite Church of  Christ
Goeden's Auto Body

Elevate Inc.
Angie D's Thirty-ONEderful

Please watch for these businesses to be 
featured in upcoming issues!

Don't  miss the next  business
 networking event ! 

This is not your average stuffy "meet and greet!" This is where faces 
in this community f ind FUN faces that they need! Looking for more 

business? Want to promote a special event? Join us if  you are looking 
for clients, patients, customers, employees, recruits and definitely 

new friends! Or maybe you need a service? Are looking for a massage 
therapist? A chiropractor? Want to meet a vet? The superintendent of 
schools? Need to buy a house? All these people use FUN networking!

Please contact  me so we have plenty of  f ree 

food/beverage provided!   
(Dates Listed on Page 3)     Nikki.Maramonte@gmail.com

St eve  Seil er
ST LUCAS CHURCH 
stevebsei ler@gmail.com

http://www.kewaskum.org
http://www.kewaskum.org/Page.aspx?page=9&name=Contact-KACC
http://rwdreher5@frontier.com
http://rwdreher5@frontier.com
http://rwdreher5@frontier.com
http://rwdreher5@frontier.com
http://rwdreher5@frontier.com
http://treasurer@kewaskum.org
http://kristy.vogt@westburybankwi.com
http://jsmasal@kewaskumschools.org
http://dmiotke@sgadvisor.com
http://nikki.maramonte@gmail.com
http://nikki.maramonte@gmail.com
http://nikki.maramonte@gmail.com
http://nikki.maramonte@gmail.com
http://nikki.maramonte@gmail.com
http://noel.dedrick@starproperties.com
http://noel.dedrick@starproperties.com
http://noel.dedrick@starproperties.com
http://sarahtye1985@gmail.com
http://ksueseiler@gmail.com
http://krohlinger@regalware.com
http://shadetreemassage@gmail.com
http://Jaimeanndesigns@yahoo.com
http://stevebseiler@gmail.com


CLICK   ON    THESE    BUSINESSES    FOR    INFO!
I f  you are a member of  KACC, advert ising here is included in your membership.

Please submit  a high qualit y image t o nikki.maramonte@gmail.com (image MUST be jpg or pdf  f i le t ype)

The purpose of this letter is to inform KACC members of their benefits and the activit ies within the community. All information is to 
the best of knowledge and in good intention.  All information is subject to change without notice. The editor is not l iable for damage 

due to errors in publishment.

 If  you would like to be added or removed from this subscription list. Please follow the link HERE.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pBOT_v_r37xDeyT_RTxJZFtlDGAC5eondTtsftcQ8tc/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Keri-Seiler-for-Voss-Insurance-Group-LLC/396915409713?sk=timeline
http://www.westburybankwi.com/bank-locations.aspx
http://www.ogichiropractic.com
http://www.jaimeanndesignsphotography.com
http://www.shopthepig.com/stores/store-144/
http://www.kewaskumschools.org
http://shadetreemassage.com/
http://www.zillow.com/profile/Noel-Dedrick/
http://www.kewaskum.org

